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Bono<¥o lee & isbee 

Subject---iuwstigation of HoFlicComel, 4 ieHinchlitse 

PrateLebeliagns : 

apie mpiekubeanh hating been iercange fer Y1'int thie date vith we-odort 

KosTiivene giabianal Repablicen Kendquarters,I reported to his offies,and efter 

ons wahered into the office of Franklyn Valtacn Jr>,vhere fourtyofive minutos 

wore spent tf thd discussion of “the Harrison Berge Uetoueli® (Serowball 28 

ietinen pat 4) expose'of Tye Kationsl Republican Yorty. 

My nivive wae requested as to method of progvedare for taciate results in 

stozping the publication or printing of pauplete and diotrilation of sexeeThis 

navieo ve requested eftor esouring Foltaen that YeCounol) had such finaneiol 

bagkine 22 Olden few influcntial New Jersey Politicians and REX vacle Ponetl 

anunejntes wed efter Teltuen hed show me reasons for believing that & movonent 

gach ao teConnell's won not confined to The Weshington or HeJersey arvas de 

infooning me thet he hed on entire file on the subject coveriag sever) states. 

6S odvined nia,in view of NcConnell’s shuxtukter chorseterietios, thet they 

should got out an injunstion egainst HoCennell prohibiting hin tie uso ofthe 

Sobhenal Repabiiess Reorgenisstion" nut .eiting to bim the infringomont,by 

Uapledktion cad ta foot Wied KoConne]) was using the nam ,prostice good will, 

acd emtiority of tye National Republicen Party WEZH0UL having boon properly 

sathowkeedfurtbermere I sugented thet & puotostat of the cover be mae ond 

printed in sone looel (friendly) poper te-gether with Wevonneli's police record, 

and record of political innctivity.end inolule astatenont “fo the effect that 

Heerisen Forge WeCennel] 1 acting without sy authority end those few persons 

who manifest aty fincnoisl Gencern in thet effeiy will bo contributing to 

io dddtgeepe: delinquency of Harrison Tengo Novonnell+. 
tetheen oi0 be gould give tals phase proper theught,end ached mo shot steps 

could be need to otep pebiications.I informed hin that wore he of 0 mind to dp 

 



f2e-donfidantial report continuedq-11-17-'28 Dial 

26 he might diplomaticaly stop the publication or printing in one fusion: 

at Iscobe-Voltaan eld he would act on ey suggestion ailing me fer tho address 

. o£ fae Publishere--o] told him to direct a letter te Willies P.Pelly,Aswilie,3.C, 

etating his sequest for The Natl RepeConntttes and assured him of faverubie reo 

spems in ay belief however I informed him,I was not in any position to speak 

eh 

for anyone in the matterse 

 gaktena eppesred grateful for the sesiutance promising me complete information 

as te bis posecdure personally requesting mo to personelly cal) upon hin,ant 

advieo with Lim in the event && appeared possible for adaitionnl ssepsratione 

Signed and Respectfully sababtted by ae 

AM. 
David Dellayne


